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Dear Chicago Run Supporters, 

As we mark the 10th anniversary of the organization, we do so with excitement and
enthusiasm. Our Running Mates season concluded with it’s largest group of participants
ever, and our Spring Fun Run is right around the corner. For the second year in a row,
Chicago Run will be employing participants from our LACE Up alumni program to work as
assistant coaches and youth mentors in our summer programs. Projects are underway
that will not only take us in to new neighborhoods and create new partnerships, but will
expand the way that we think about running and physical activity and the role that they
play in developing healthy minds and bodies.  

Of course, none of this would be possible without the help of our generous supporters.
The overwhelming success of our recent 10th Anniversary Little Steps, Big Stars
Gala (which you can read more about below) has created a wave of momentum that will
carry us forward into the coming year and beyond. 

Thank you again for believing in the power of sport as a mechanism to help young
people thrive. Thank you for believing in Chicago Run.

Sincerely,

Alex Landberg
Interim Executive Director

10th Anniversary Little Steps, Big Stars Gala
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Chicago Run's 10th Anniversary Gala was held on May 11th, 2018 and was a record
breaking event! Nearly 600 Chicago Run supporters gathered together to celebrate the
past 10 years of our youth running programs and toast to our continued growth. We are

so grateful to our generous supporters who helped us surpass our event fundraising
goal

by almost DOUBLE, raising more than $450,000!

This support means so much to us as we continue expanding our programs to new sites
and serve the many youth on our waiting lists.

Congratulations to our Go the Distance Award winners: Bank of America, accepted by
Market President and Chicago Run Board Member, Paul Lambert, and

Dr. Janice Jackson, CEO of Chicago Public Schools.

View Gala Photos Here!

New program at JTDC

Chicago Run recently expanded our programs to
the Cook County Juvenile Temporary Detention
Center (JTDC). Prior to the start of the program,
Chicago Run partnered with Megan Bartlett of
We Coach, a leader in the sport-for-social
change field, to train JTDC staff on trauma
informed coaching techniques. The 6-week
running program has 35 residents, both male and
female, meeting 3 days a week for 1 hour training
sessions. The program will culminate with a 2-
mile race inside the facility on Saturday, June 9th.
Family members will be invited to the race to
cheer on and celebrate the accomplishments of
all of the participants.

Thank you to all who donated shoes for our JTDC participants. These will be used for
the remaining practices and race, and participants will be able to take them home once
they are discharged from the facility.

4 Mile Classic Recap

On Thursday, May 17, nearly 300 students in
Chicago Run's Running Mates program ran
their
last race of the school year! Participants from
18 teams came together at Montrose Harbor for
the
Universal Sole 4 Mile Classic. This years 4 Mile
Classic had our largest ever turnout of
participants at a Running Mates race. These
students are all excited to stay active this
summer and many of them look forward to
rejoining Running Mates this Fall. Photo credit: Colin B. Photo

Cinco de Miler Recap
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On Saturday May 5, our Running Mates
participants spent the morning at Montrose
Harbor volunteering at the Cinco de Miler 5-
Mile race. Our youth participants assisted by
handing out water and Nuun, distributing
finisher medals, and cheering runners on along
the course. Cross-community collaboration and
giving back are vital pieces of the Running
Mates program. Additionally, volunteering at
the Cinco de Miler event gives our youth
runners the opportunity to see the "other-side"
of the race experience, making it the perfect
Field Trip for the Spring season.

Upcoming Events

Spring Fun Run

Saturday June 2, 2018

9am - Noon

Washington Park

Over 4,000 students, teachers,
family members, and volunteers will

come together in Washington Park to
celebrate all the hard work of

Chicago Run participants during the
school year. The morning will be a

celebration of fitness, fun, and
community-building!

Please email crystal@chicagorun.org
if you are interested in volunteering.

Strides for Peace
Race Against Run Violence

Thursday June 7, 2018

6:30pm - 8pm

Grant Park

Strides for Peace launched the Race
for Peace in 2014 to bring everyone–

runners, business leaders,
community organizations, law

enforcement, and YOUTH–together
to show the world that despite the

headlines, Chicago can come
together to solve the problem of gun

violence and save lives. Students
from our LACE Up and Running
Mates programs are proud to

participate in this race.

Visit our website Donate
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